
AIR WAR 
Modern Tactical Air Combat 

• 29 different aircraft types, including the MiG-2S, B-1, Backfire Bomber, and F-15 

• ECM, Infra-Red Countermeasure, Bombing, SAM, PGM, and AA Gun rules 

• The most complex and complete air game to date 

On ly a very few have ever flown in air combat 
in jet aircra ft, and, un less you are one of those, 
Air War is the closest you can come 10 flying a 
jet figh ter or bomber into act ion, 

W ith Air War, you can send your A-l0 attack 
planes aga inst enem y Ian k colu m ns, using 
you r 30mm cannon to knock them out wi th 
depleted uranium-tipped shells, while relying 
on your tita nium armor to take you through the 
In tense flak Intact. Or you can lead a strike of 
swing -Wing F-ll 1's in low, under the radar, 
wi th a "Wild W easel" full o f ECM black boxes 
to penetrate the defenses at their head, Or you 
can lead a bombing mission, your target 
anything tram a town , a sl rategic brrdge, to a 
SA M site, Or , as Colonel Tomb of North V iet
nam YOll can go into battle against the world 's 
mOSt powerful arms wi Ih nothing but a Iwenty
yea r-o ld museum piece of a Sovie1 fighler and 
your own consum mate ski ll , 

Air War simulates modern alf combat w ith the 
full detail and complexity the subject merits , 
Each aircraf t has di fleren t performances at dif
ferent altitudes and speeds. Thus, an aircraft in 
Air War might be deadly at low speeds or alll
tude , bu t turn into a pig when high and fast -
as in rea l lite. The key performance of an air
cra ft in cl u des iTS abili t y to eli mb, dive, tu rn 
(bo th Iw rizon tica Ity and vert ically), acceler" te, 
perform maneuvers, increase Its energy level, 
absorb damage, and much more. 

Air War fea tures complete rules for the whole 
speCtrum of modern ai r combat, Incl uded are 
sections on: elec tronic cou ll ter -measures, 
infra-red coun ter-measures, radar detectors, 
hea t emission detec tors, radar search, visua l 
sea rct1 (i t's the ones tha t you don' t see that get 
youl. su rface-to-air missiles (man y Iypesl , 
an tr-aircraft guns (ranging f ro m rada r
controlled 100mm pieces to sing le machine 
guns), bombing lusin g " iron bombs ," "smart" 
bo m bs, bo mblets, napa lm , wh i le phos
phorous, rockets and all sorts of nasty stutf), 
air -to -surface miss iles I includ i ng an Ii -radiation 
missiles thai Ilome In on radarl , chaff, clouds , 
the effect of the su n, and ground level altitude. 
These are, o f course , only rhe more esoteric 
aspects o f the rules, and more basic elements 
of air combat are also covered in detail. 

Scenilrios range from Korea to Vietnam, Ind ia
Pak istan , the M iddle East and many fu ture 
scenarios, including, for sClence- f.iction fans, 
such th ings as UFOs and Dr agons! 

Air War includes twenty- l ive of the most sig
ni ficant aircraft to emerge since 1952. These 
include the MiG-15 (inhabitant of" MiG A lley, " 
25,000 fee t over the barren rocks of Korea I; the 
F-86 Silbre Idoing battie over Korea , lhe For-

mosa Strai ts, India and Pakistani; the F-4 
Phantom in all its models ID, C, E, J, K, and 
MIT he modern Soviet a ir arm is completely 
represented : the maneuverable MiG-21 (ea rl y 
and late modelsl : the swing-wing M iG-23 air 
superiority and MiG·27 a ttack plane; the mys
terious MiG-29 dog fighter: the Su -7 ground at
tack aircraft Iget one of these in your gu nsights 
and you 've made yo ur day): the powerful 
Su-19 fighter-bomber; the Tu-26 Backfi re 
Bomber; and the ever-popular MiG -25 Foxbat, 
which appears in three different versi ons. 
From the U S.A., there is !.he B-1 bomber; the 
F-105 " Thud" o f Vietnam fame; the F-5E 
figh ter; the A· 7 and A-4 attack aircraft, as used 
by the U, S and many foreig n air fo rces; and 
the complete new generatio n of modern U S. 
Fighters - F-14 Tomca t: F-15 Eagle; F-16, and 
F-18 Horneta , From Fran ce we have the 

Mys tere an d Ouragon fig hters of the '50's 
w hich saw mur.h ac tion bo th in the Mid-Eas,t 
and As ia, along with the Mirage, in i ts IIIC , II IE, 
(lnd V v'ersions , Modern European aircraft in
clu de the Jaguar strike aircraft and the new 
MRCA Tornado. And from Israel, with the Kfir 
fighte r. 
Air War SPl 's game of modern air combat, in
cludes 600 counters (including si lhouettes for 
each of the 30 di fferen t aircraft types included 
w ith the game); an eight -sec tion geomorp hic 
map that can be " Ieap-frogged" to keep the 
aircraft on the game-map at all times; fou r 
large Ai rcraft Con trol Charts on which th li' 
markers for the aircraft if) play are displaved; 
and three separa te booklets - one conta ining 
the rules, one the Aircra ft Per forma nce Charts 
and Missi le Performance Charts, and the last 
an article on Modern Air Combat , 
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